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WASHINGTON, D. C.

HOUSES-—SALE—N .1. (Cont.)

HOME AND INCOME
$14,500

1709 Douglas st. n.e.—53,000 to $6,-
000 down and take over payments
of this lovely stone and stucco 2-
story home; llv. rm., din. rm„ kit.,
lncl. back porch. 3 bedrms. and bathup; bsmt. apt., llv. rm.. bedrm.,
kit., shower; oil heat. Terms, cash

“JT
East Capitol St.

Vest to Library of Congress. We are
offering a very lovely 10-rm. and
3-bath home, with garage, nice

Jard. 25-ft. rear alley, for only
30.000. 55.000 down. $l6O per

mo.; Ideal tourist home or room-ing house; good condition: excel-
lent money-maker. For appt. to see.
call HERBERT ft SONS. REAL-
TORS. 515 E. Capitol st.. U.
3-0129.

COLORED—IST COMMERCIAL, cnMinn. ava. near Benning rd. and
Greenway Apts—5-rm. row brick,with full basement, front porch, gas
h.-wJi.; Ideal location for any pro-
fessional man or small business.
Ajklng $16, 000 . T. D. BURGEBB.VI 2802 til 9. —25

COLORED—6-RM. COLONIAL BRICK
in Trinidad area; low down pay-
ment: reas. monthly payments. Callto Inspect, ST. 6567. —26.

COLORED RIVER TERRACE 3
rms. and tile bath; bus at door;
convenient shopping; excellent neigh-
borhood. Assume QI loan. Call TR.
7836. evenings. —2BCOLORED—6OO BLOCK GIRARD ST.
N.E.—6-rm. row brick; dble. back
screened porches. Col.-type front
porch. Lge. fenced yard. Gas h.-w.h.Possession at settlement. Priced for
quick sale. Good terms. To inspect,
call HO. 7331. —25

COLORED—3974 AMES BT.—Open
Sun.. 2 to 6; 6 beaut, rms.. screened
front porch; stairway to lge. attic:
55jdEs n

E. i&MIV.fgSTt&r-
—26

COLORED—HOME AND INCOME
_

1800 BLOCK M ST. N.E.
Colonial front porch. 8-rrn brick.

Ist floor has hall. Uv. rm.. din rm..
bedrm. and kit. 2nd floor has
3 lovely bedrms., kit. and bath;
full basement. Oil h.-w.h. Lge.
yard. All conv. and transp. Call
Mr. Itlno. RA. 4450. ZAGAMI
REALTY. LI. 7-9377. —2fl

_

„ COLORED—VACANT! VACANT!
1200 block 4th st. n.e.; 6 rms.. 2
baths, oil heat. 51.500 down. Call
Mr. Petty. ZAGAMI REALTY. LI.
7-9377. Eves LU. 4-7474. =26

Colored brookland det.
STUCCO. 10-RM. HOME IN GOOD
COND. OIL H.-W.H. PRICED TO
SELL QUICKLY. CALL MISS
QUANDER AT MI. 5356. J C.
CHATEL. 3224 PROSPECT AVE.

COLORED—BROOKLAND
• rms., 1 incl. rear porch. 1 screened

porch; beautiful, mod., clean; fln
bsmt. with Mi bath, gas h.-w.h.
deep, level, fenced lot. Price re-
duced, so call me today. Mrs.
Cox. LU. 2-8136. ATLAS REALTY.
ST. 7368. —26

COLORED—RIVER TERRACE
Flve-rm. brick row house, with mod-

ern equipped kit., full bsmt. oil
heat, fenced yard; assume 4% GI
loan, ST. 8561 or RA. 2878. —2B

fcOLORED—MOD. 4-BEDRM. BRICK
18th and East Capitol. 2 modern

baths, full basement, oil heat, nice
yard, front porch, clean as a pin.
Priced to sell today with low down

Kvment. Mr. Penland till 10 p.m.

. 7-6695. ATLAS REALTY CO
—27

COLORED
1608 Trinidad Ave. N.E.

Bight-rm. brick home, gas h.-w.h., 2
baths, finished bsmt.. garage; con-
crete porch; suitable for 2 or 3
families. Call for appt.. Mr. Butler.
LI 4-5067. with HARRY PORETBKY
At SONS. NA. 5306. —26

COLORED—RIVER TERRACE
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5

3317 BLAINE ST. N.E.
Lovely 2-story modern brick; full

bsmt.; excel, cond. Easy terms.
D H. JOHNSON CO.. NA. 8296:
eve.. DE. 7627. 26*

C ST. NiE.—SPECIAL
Colored—3 apts. and 3 baths, all
furniture lnclded in sale; over S2OO
mo Income; eves.. Mrs. Har!er. LI.
7-2397. WILLOUGHBY REAL ES-
TATE CO.. AT. 7043.

COLORED—S99S DOWN
LOVELY BROOKLAND

Pine 6-rm. brick in beautiful Brook-
land. Concrete front pch., bsmt..;
nice lge. rms. Act fast. FIRST
NATIONAL REALTY. RE. 3531.

COLORED
2-FAMILY—SIS,9SO

NEAR 18th AND C STS. N.E.
Bemldet brek. built as 2-famil;

home, each apt. has llv rm.. bedrm .
bsth, kit., and dinette; bsmt. also
has bath and space for 3rd apt.
$2,000 down Call Mr. Mclntosh,
EX. 2480: eves.. MI. 6565. Ext 111.

FRED A. SMITH CO.
Realtors. 1113 17th Bt. N.W.

COLORED

2 APTS.
i1.160 down. $72.50 per month (for

one trust). For 2-unlt brick near
North Capitol st.
HOME REALTY CO.. REALTORS

RE. 1337. (Eves.l CO. 8545.
“

COLORED

BROOKLAND
10-ROOM. 2'4-BATH, LARGE DET.
HOME ON 810 WOODED DOUBLE
LOT. $4260 CASH NEEDED.
SHOWN BY APPT. ONLY.
HOME REALTY CO.. REALTORS

RE. 1337, (Eves.) CO. 8545.
COLORED. 01-APPROVED

$1,500 DOWN
NEARBY MD.

Today’s best buy. truly under market;
2 bedrms. lovely corner lot. full
basement, oil heat, conveniently sit-
uated. $54.54 per month. Call Mr
Barbour.

CAMPANELI.A ft CO.
EX. 4113. AP, 2363 —25

COLORED

BARGAIN—SI3,6SO
A desirable brick home arranged for

home and Income. comDletely fur-
nished; 2'4 modern baths. 3 com-
plete kitchens. 3 ranges. 3 refriger-
ators: finished basement, oil h.-w.h.
The best condition throughout. An
unbelievable -good buy. Call Mr
Stover.

CAMPA NELLA ft CO.
BX. 4113. Eves, and Sun.. LO. 5-1149

—26

Colored—Vacant
Nr. 15th and E Sts.

Lovely Colonial row brick, consisting
of 7 lge. rms.. 2 baths, 2 kits., oil
h.-w.h., recr. rm.. full bsmt., many
more extras. This home is very
clean. Move In with down print.
Call ST. 3626; eves- AP. 3230.

COLORED
BROOKLAND

Detached, stucco. 10-rm. home, in
good cond. Oil h.-w.h. Priced to
sell quickly. Call Miss Quander.
MI. 6356.a. T. CHATEL. 3224 PROSPECT NW

“COLORED—VACANT
-

$750 DOWN—N.E.
Tes. this lovely 6-rm. row brick with
bsmt. garage and many more extras
ready for vou to move In with down
payment. Right off R I. ave., conv.
to everything. Call today. BT. 3626:
eves., AP. 3230 —25

COLORED
VACANT

APT. FOR SALE
SIOO DOWN

1100 Blk. 4th St. S.W.
4-rm. and bath apt.; bath. gas. elec..

coal heat; newly decorated. SURETY
, REALTY CO.. AD. 0531 'til 9. —25

COLORED
OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 1-6

334 35th STREET N.E.
RIVER TERRACE

Slx-rm. row brick, full bsmt., covered
concrete front porch, nice yard, new
$-ft. refgr.. oil h.-w.h.. rear porch.
XENMORE REALTY CO., EX. 3480.

_TA. 1306. —26

FIRST SHOWING
COLORED

Open Bat. and Sun.. 3 to 7.
1129 Owens PI.

Six-rm. semldet. brick. 2 Inclosed
porches, gas h.-w.h.: excel, cond.
Priced to sell. $12,950. J. EVERETT
ROBERTSON. WA. 4960. WO. 7787,
WA. 4779. —26

COLORED
1705 C ST. N.E.

OPEN SUN., 2-6 P.M.
First time offered, this fine row-brick

home Is in grand cond. with nice
front porch, hallway, llv. rm.. din.
ra., Inclosed and heated rear porch,
large kit. There are 4 bedrms. and
mod. bath. 2nd fl.; recr. rm.; bullt-ln
garage; lavatory and oil heat In
bsmt. Closing an estate. Three
other homes In this blk. just sold
the Ist time offered. “Nuff said,
get there flrstest with the mostest”;
or caU Mr. Ruark. SH. 4438, with
FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO.. NA.
2431. —26
COLORED—VACANT

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NEW HOME FOR OLD
Yes. it’*true. If you are buying an

eld home, any size, any condition,

we will take it in trade on one of
our lovely. Uke-new brick homes in
fine n.e. and n.w. neighborhoods. Act
fast, limited time only. FTRBT

NATIONAL REALTY. RE. 3531.
“

COLORED.

KINGMAN PARK
618 20th ST. N.E.

$10,500—51,000 DN.
This lovely brick home has Uv. rm.,

din. rm. and kitchen on Ist fl.; J
bedrms. and bath on 2nd Oas

&-w.h„ front yard and back yard

e. from porch, aluminum storm
Windows and screens. It Is bein
redecorated. Located close *0 schoo
shopping and transp. For appt. t<
inspect, call DE. 3142. or Mr. Mor-
ris. AD. 1291, eves.. Bat ano Sun

METROPOLIS REALTY A INV. CO
1713 N. j

Capitol St. —2f

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1961

HOUSES FOR SALI—N.i.
COLORED.

SEMIDET. BRICK¦ This lovely 6-room house features
i paneled walls in the liv. rm. and

din. rm.. hardwood floors, built-ingarage. recr. rm., awnings and gas
h.-w.h.; house in perfect condition.
Can be yours for only S'J.OOO down

i DON’T waste time! Call Npw for
your appointment to inspect thisfine It won’t last long
Call DK. 3142. Phone Mr. Morris,
AD. 1291. eves.. Sat. and Bun.

METROPOLIS REALTY & INV. CO.

COLORED
627 GIRARD ST. N.E.

Lovelv d-room row brick, excellent
condition; 2 baths, large yard, in-closed porch, garage: must be seent° be appreciated: liberal terms, no
§«*J»ts- <spen Saturday and Sunday.
CaU OWNER. Adams 0512. 26*

COLORED
211 10th ST. N.E.

Open Sunday, 3 to 6
Very desirable, substantially built 6-room home with 2 large Inclosedporches attic and garage. Thishouse is newly decorated and in

new-house condition. It hat large
rooms and closets. Come out and

1 see this excelllent value. VacantYou will like this nice home.
PLANT & GORDON, INC.

1374 Park Rd. N.W. CO. 0837
. . —26

COLORED
RIVER TERRACE

VACANT
live rooms, modern kitchcen and

, bath: full basement; storm doorsand awnings; 3 complete rooms of
furniture included in sale price.
Small down payment, balance like
rent.

ST. 3991, JO. 2-7796

Colored—Vacant . . .
Open Sat. and Sun., 1-7 P.M.

1644 Trinidad Ave.Semidet.; 0 rms., bath; Colonial frontporch, 2 back porches: very clean:h.-w.h.; 2 garages; large yards: low
price for this section. Come early.
DE. 7605. Eves., RA. 6541, 26*

HOUSES fOR SALE—S. E
BRADBURY HEIGHTS, 1140 46th St

—Detach brick, 6 lge. sized rms..tile bath scr. porch, gas heat. lge.

'Stfir-ri?*' HARTMAN
! REALTY, INC., LU. 4-3400. VI.
! 50.6. os

; CONGRESS HEIGHTS. 613 AtlanticI ft- se—Semidet. brick, S rooms,i tile bath, rec. rm. rm.. gas heat,
i 2*ep lot.. priced for quick sale.

$11,500; Ist trust, $7,000 at 4%.*2,1 per month. HARTMAN
REALTY. INC,,.xc iusive agency. LU.
4-3400. VI. 6970 —26G t>?» HOPE HILLS—2 new semi-detached houses with 3 large bed-tv. rm.. din. rm, kit. andtiled bath; excel, location for shop-

transp. and schools. ALDRE.IWC.. LU. 4-0747. ‘>kR*K'H, GAN PARK—Pive-room (J.-M.
shingles) bungalow: expansible attic;
«-

g
«

lot
.- Substantial cash required.

¥ ®-78 f5 MARSHALLJ. WAPLE CO.. Realtor. 1224 14thst n.w. DI. 3346
FOUR BEDROOMS, new. 1 block op-posite Md. Club Oardens. $1,600opep ,»n» time. 1616 01at

! ave.. Coral Hills. 27*
30th AND MINN. AVETrE.s ;ra- semidet.. 10-yr -old brick; frontporch, full basement, gas heat. Pricereduced for immediate sale. Mr.

Penland. til 10 p.m., LI. 7-6695ATLAS REALTY CO. —27

BOLLING FIELD
and

Anacostia Personnel
ATTENTION

? tSSSSliving room, dining room, basementand large yard. Close to transporta-
tton-. schools, shonping. Shown by
appointment.

art post
sra. 5833. Holidays and eves, callMrs. Harris. SH, 6430. "7

CONGRESS HEIGHTS .

Within 2 blocks of best schools (pub- Ilie and parochial), transp. andmodern shopping center. A 2-year-o d brick 3-bedroom home, up-to-
date and compl. in every respect:
£¦4 baths air-conditioned recr.room: fenced yard. An outstanding

mr* T?T WnfrA~
n /- ds fßsh ALDRE.

JQ
C °74 ‘ *VfS *nd_?r-

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
Bjandywlne st. s.e. New semi-detached brick: Uv. rm.. din. rm.:kit. equipped with garbage Disposal!

and exhaust fan: lst-fl. powder rm.;
3 bedrms. and bath; full bsmt. and
Anchor-fenced yard: good location.ALDRE, INC.. LU. 4-0747. —26

HILLCREST
Open Sunday, 2-6 P.M.

Beaut detached brick with built-insarace. liv. rm. with fireplace, din.rm„ equipped kit., lst-fl. bedrm.: 2large bedrms. and tiled bath on 2nd
fl.: bsmt. with recr. rra.. laundry rm.
and bath: nice yard. Dir.: Out Pa.ave., left to Carpenter at. over 3blocks to 3528 Pope st. s.e. Mr.Harris. U 4-5272. ALDRE, INC.,LP. 4-0747. 28

HILLCREST AREA
3425 HIGHWOOD DR.

Det. brick, center hall: Ist 11.. llv.rm.. din. rm.. kit., den: 2nd fl., 2bedrms.. It 4 baths: bsmt.; stormwindows; has h.-wJh., carpet andwall mirror lncl. Shown by appt.
only.

3552 TEXAS AVE.
Det. brick, center hall: Ist fl„ llv.rm., din. rm., kit. bath: 2nd 11.. 3>bedrms.. bath: gas h.-w.h.; rear scr.porch; garbage disposal, dishwasher;
storm windows: gar. Shown by appt.
only.

FREDERICK A. BLPMER CO.617 Pa. Ave. S.E., FR. 1088.Eves, and Sun., LP. 1-2618.
_

-

_

—27

HILLCREST
2 EXCELLENT HOMES

Two-bedroom rambler, lull basementand attic; large level lot with ga-
rage on paved alley.

PRICE. $20,500
Large 6-room brick, 2 baths: near
Ann Beers School; level lot: ga-
rage; paved alley: lull basement.

PRICE. *24,000
For information and appointment tosee. call Mr. Phifer, VI. 3875.
PAUL P. STONE, REALTOR

_

—26

HILLCREST
2022 34th ST. SE.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6
Detach. 2-story brick dwelling; llv.
rm. with firepl., din. rm.. kit.. 2lge. bedrms., tile bath. lge. side
porch, built-in gar., lull cellar, g.h.-
w.h.: priced. $18,760. FREDERICK
A. BLPMER CO.. 617 Penna. ave.
s.e. FR. 1088. eves, and Sun. VI.
7805. —26

HILLCREST
Price Materially Reduced
For detached brick house of recent

prewar construction with fine ma-
terials and workmanship. Pnusu-

• ally large and complete interior ac-
commodations. Living room, dining
room, equipped kitchen. 3 bedrooms,
den. 2 baths, attractive, livable
recreation room: also light, dry
basement; garage; attic. Substan-
tial down payment required. Open
week ends. 1 to 8 p.m. or phone
owner. Victor 0473. Out Penna
ave. s.e. to 31st st.. turn right up
hill to: -

3162 Westoyer Drive S.E,

HILLCREST
Very attractive 5-rm. detached brick
bungalow; unfinshed attic; recr. rm.
in bsmt.; home is in superb cond.;
equipped with storm windows,
screens and metal awnings: beautiful
yard: in good location. Mr. Harris.LI. 4-5272. ALDRE, INC.. LP.
4-0747. J —26

1409 RIDGE PL. S.E.
Semidetached brick, full bsmt., gas

h.-w. heat. 2 porches. Convenient
to everything.

RALPH CHEVALIER
2412 Minnesota Ave. S.E.

LP. 4-1800; Eves., AX. 8300. Ext.^l2.
1448 MINNESOTA

-

AVE7
OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-6
Detached delightful home of 8 rooms.

2 baths: on large lot. 4 rooms and
bath on Ist fl. 4 rooms and bath on
2nd fl. Insulated storm windows.
Price only $18,750. Mr. Zlrkle.
King 8-8088 or NA. 8300.

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.

OPEN SUN., 2 TIL DARK
1524 23rd st.. 6-room detached. Com-
pletely renovated; oil h.-w.h„ ready

to move In; 1 block from Minn. ave.
Convenient to everything. To in-
spect call Mr. Redman, LP. 4-4382;
eves.. LO. 3-7941.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.'
—26

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
2240 Nicholson at.. 2-famlly duplex,

2 bedrms. eaeh; 1 block from Pa.
and Minnesota aves. Conv. to every-
thing. Submit offer. Mr. B’-zozowskl.
LP. 4-4382; eves.. VI. 2017.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.
—26

SALE BY OWNER
Assume GI Loan

First oSering of this 6-rm. brick
home, located In one of Washington s

l most popular s.e. sections. 3 bedrms.
L and bath on 2nd fl.. level lot. well

landscaped. Priced at $13,950, Take
over $9,500 4% loan, payable $67.50

: per mo. lncl. taxes. Insurance. In-
terest and principle; Immediate

> possession. To reach: Out Pa. ave..
- to Alabama, left 4 blocks to 41at

place, right on 41st place to bottom
of hill to Ft., Dupont st„ right

> block to hou*« LP. 1-4045. —26

HOUSES—SALE—S.E. (Cut.)

1101 CONGRESS ST. B.E.
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6 P.M.

Nr. public school*; immaculate semi-
det. 6-room brick home, built- in
1942 with beautiful finished divided
bsmt. Corner landscaped lot; fully
equipped with 2 stoves, refrigerator,
awnings. Venetian blinds, storm
windows and screens. Directions:
Out Nichols ave. to Alabama, turn
left to 11th pi., right to our sign.
DI. 1016; eves.. JO. 8-2305.

Wm, H. Saunders Co., Inc.
three Homes With GI Loans

JUST OFF PA. AVE.
Here's opportunity for 3 civilians to

assume first trust of over $9,000
at 4% and payable at $66.25 per
month. One of these homes can be
purchased with only $2,500 down
payment, another with $3,500 and
the third with $4,500. All have 21-
foot living rooms, kitchens, dining
alcoves. 3 bedrooms, tile baths, full
basements and gas heat. They are
gemldetached brick. Only 4 years
old. Call Mr. Smiley. LU.2-1669.

ROGER MOSS, Realtor
2125 R. I. Ave. N.E. HO. 6020.

—26

1516 POTOMAC AVE. S.E.
PRICE. $16,000. $2,000 DOWN

4 bedrms.. llv. rm.. din. rm.,
kitchen, enclosed back porch;
set up for 2 apts.. rec. room,
oil heat, garage; in 1 st-class
condition. The best house in
the block. No phone calls
accepted. Will be open Sun.
2-4 only.

DAVID J. KEPPEL
Licensed Real Estate Broker.

—26
OPEN SUN., 2 TO 6

709 Adrian st. s.e.; nice 6-rm. semi-
det. brick; new-house cond.; attic
fan. storm windows, paved drive-
way. gas stove and refgr. All this
plus assuming an SB,OOO loan at

4 r
«. so droD In and say “HOWDY!”

For details call Mr. Adams. LU.
4-4382. eves. JO. 9-9783.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.
ATTENTION, INVESTORS

2- home, $12,000; excellent
financing.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
1211 Penna. Ave. S.E.: LI. 6-2000

—27

BUNGALOW
3- gas h.-w.h., large level lot:

1 block from transp. You can’t beat
this at SIO,OOO.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
1211 Penna. Ave. S.E.; LI. 6-2000

DETACHED BRICK
’

3 bedrms. conv. to shopping andtransp. Ideal s.e. location; excel-
lent financing.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
1211 Penna. Ave. S.E.; LI. 6-2000

BRANCH AVE EXT!
HUlcreit area—Charm, livability and
value best describes this up-to-date
8-room, ltii-bath brick home Justover D. C. line. It’s wonderful for
children. You’ll want to see it.Only $21,950. Cali Mr. Bartlett.
JO. 3-4648, ALDRE. INC. LU. 4-0747. —26

HOME WITH INCOME
This brick home contains 2 bedrms.
and modern tiled bath apt. forowner plus beautiful modern apt.
and bath on 2nd fl. to rent. Has
separate utilities. A new listing.
An outstanding property. Shown by
appt Call MR. BARTLETT. JO.3-4648. ALDRE. INC. LU. 4-0747.

—26
VACANT, MOVE RIGHT IN
$495 Down—6 Rooms, Bath

In aulet s.e. section. Conv. to Ana-costia Receiving Station and Bolling
Field 1 blk. from elementary
school; on busline. Lge. serr*-
det. home. Colonial front porch:
side norch: 6 lge. rms.. bath; bsmt..
h.-w.h.: garage.

TRACHTENBERG PROPERTIES
POO sth BT. N.W.

NA. 8499: Eves. OL. 1962
—26

2-APT. HOMES
OPEN SAT. AND SUN.. 1 TO 6

For those practical persons desiring
a combined home and investment
these brand-new duplex semidet.brick homes with full bamt.. b.-w.h.
offer the utmost. Located near everv
conv. Formal open house this week;end. 4'-4% financing available. Trndr;
on your present home considered.
To reach: Out Nichols ave.. to 37001block, turn left on Halley pi., to
Halley terrace, left to 3810 Halley
terrace. ALDRE. INC., LU 4-0747:eves, and Sun.. JO. 3-4648. —2O

COLORED, NEAR NAVY YARD—-
-1233 Potomac ave.—Vacant; 2-story
brick home; $8,950. on terms; move
In with deposit. RA. 2200; eves.,
GE. OS'S. —3l

COLORED—Assume large QI loan
on a 3-bedrm. brick with full bstm..
gas heat. 2 screened rear porches.
Ideal location: 1700 block of A st.
s.e. Priced at *12.650 for quick sale
PRINCE GEORGES REALTY CO..
WA 6655 or UN. 1166 until 9 p.m

COLORED—VACANT1700 block Ind. ave. s.e.; 6 rms.. bath,
full basement: oil h.-w.h.; $1,500
down. Call Mr. Petty,

ZAGAMI REALTY CO.
LI. 7-9377. Eves., LU. 4-7474.

—26
COLORED

$595 DOWN
400 Blk. 2nd St. S.E.

Large 9-rm. row brick home. 2 baths
2 kits, oil h.-W.h. OWNER. AD 0532

COLORED^READ~fHfS
I have a bargain in the 1800 block
of Mass. ave. s.e. This 7-room row
brick has gas h.-w.h., nice basement,
drive-in garage, with front and rear
porches, beautiful lawn and shrub-
bery and In excellent condition. A
one-owner home. Only $2,000 or
more down. To see. call JU. 7-7107
any time. —25

COLORED
BEST BUY IN SOUTHEAST
Just what you've been looking for.
Liv. rm.. din. rm., 3 bedrms., bath.
3 porches and 1 apt. of llv. rm..
bedrm., kit. and bath. Better hurrv!
SOUTHEAST REALTY CO

_

LI. 6-2000 —25

COLORED—VACANT
$1,250 DOWN. 1600 BLK A ST. S.E.
Six large rms. and bath. 2-story
brick. Colonial front porch. 2 rear
porches, full bsmt.. h.-w.h., coal;
det. garage large yards. Priced to
sell. ACT TODAY! Call till 9 p.m.
weekdays; Sun. 12 to 5.
Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp.

1015 17th St. N.W. DI. 1665.
_ _

—25
COLORED

1821 Potomac Ave. S.E.
OPEN SUN., 2 TO 6 P.M.
Handsome brick home on wide ave-
nue. direct to Navy Yard. Bus stops
at the corner. Ist floor has recep-
tion hali, living room, dining room,
kitchen; 2nd fl.. 4 bedrooms and
tile bath. One of those rare "finds"
in completely new-house condition
where owner Installed de luxe equip-
ment for his own use. Gas fur-
nace: heated and lighted garage.
Come prepared to buy; this won’t
last.

L. T. GRAVATTE
1518 K St. N.W.. Realtor, NA. 0753

COLORED
1344 A ST. 8.E.—6-rm. row brick:
bath: bsmt.; oil h.-w.h. Call NA.
8038. office of A. M. DRAISNER.
1414 L st. n.w. —27

COLORED, ATTENTION
We have available several desirable

g.e. homes; excellent terms.
SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.

1211 Penna. Ave. S.E. Li. 6-2000
—27

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W~~
COLORED—9 ROOMS, 3 APTS., 209

10th st. 1.w.; $l,lOO down: good

condition; monthly pymti.. $87.50.
BEROMAN REALTY CO., TA. 1750.

—26

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.
BEVEN-EM. MODERN HOUSE, about

2 acres of land; in corp. limits of
Indian Head. Indian Head 5101.

—27
$9,800

Three-bedrm. home, near Patuxent
Naval Air Station. Plney Point, Md.; 1
4 years old; cinder-block construc-
tion; modern conv.; on the water.
Great Mill, Md., 152-W-l.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
BEALLBVILLE—smaII estate: 10

rms.. 2 baths, storm windows; cel-
lar; oil h.-w.h..: porches; 2-car gar.
Now in 2 apts. 3 acres; shrubs,
oak. garden; pretty view on pike;
sl4 960. Ist trust. SIO,OOO. More
land avail. Make fine Inn or tea
house. Will lease to dezlr. party.
R. R. nr. H. F. BIEBER. SH. 6565.

—26
BETHESDA. MD., $28,750—*A newer

brick Colonial residence, just a
block off Wisconsin ave. shopping
center and bus. There’s a powder
room on the Ist floor, with attrac-
tive living and dining rooms and
today’s kitchen. 3 cross-ventilated
bedrooms, tiled baths; 60-foot lot.
EDW. H. JONES ft CO.. INC . Chevy
Chase. D. C. To inspect call WO.
2300 'tU 9 p.m. —26

SLIGO PARK.—3 bedrms., den. $15.-
950. This attractive home has full
din. rm.. lge. kit., paneled den.
artistic settlnc. SH. 1011 till 9
p.m.. YOUNG ft BOWERS CO.

VIERS MILL. $10,950. Real buy;
conv. to everything; excel, terms;
2-bedrm bugalow, bsmt.. gas heat,
fenced yd. W. CLIFFORD BCHERT-
ZER. RE. 2201. SL. 7747.

WOODMOOR in Silver Spring—3-bed-
rm. bungalow; $3,500 down, $61.40
per mo.: FHA. CLAUDE WOOD
Realtor. SL. 4500. —25

WOODMOOR SECTION, Silver Spring.
$15,760. 6-rm. brick, J-M shingle
home; flrepl., side porch, full bsmt..
oil a.-c. heat. Bt. Bernadette parish.

COFFMAN REALTY CO.. -SH. 4123
or SL. 8714 till 9:30 p.m. —26

NEW BRICK RAMBLERBI 8 bedrms..
1% baths, ear port, stairs to attic,
storage rms.; beautiful residential
section: near schools, churches and

Hr. thomSS.7160 or HU. 4041 —26

HOUSES—SALE—MP. (Cost.)

A TWO-STORY. 3-BEDRM. BRICK
with Zonelite plaster, semigloss
painted walls, blue tile bath, center
stairway, screened porch. Llv. rm.
with fireplace, din. rm.. kit. with
exhaust fan. de luxe range. 8-ft.
refgr. with freeter and table space.
Outside entrance to white side-wailed
basement with lavatory. $17,950.
LO 5-8666. Out Qa. ave. to 2313
Flyers Mill rd. nr. Wheaton. No
agent —25

NR. CHEVY CHASE CLUB—Unusu-
ally attractive in most desirable
section, beautifully adapted for lge.
family apd entertaining. Call Mrs.
Frailer. OL. 1203. NELLE LOWE
CASSEL. Realtor. AD. 2118 WI.

NINE ROOM HOUSE on Rt. 2T0.28ml. from Washington. 16 ml. from
Frederick. To be sold to the high-
est bidder. The Parsonage Trustees
of the Clarksburg Methodist Charge
will receive sealed proposals urtll
12 p.m. Sept. 4 for the rurchase of
a large frame house of 9 r ooms and
bath, garage and hen house. Located
on s/«-acre, corner lot situated In
Clarksburg. Md. Modern conv.. au-
tomatic heat. All bids will be re-
ceived by MRS. KENNETH KINO.
Damascus. Md. The truitees re-
serve the right to accept or reject
all bids and to void toll offer at
any time without notice. —25

DIPLOMAT-OWNER, going abroad,
selling very begut. English cot. home
of brick stone; beamed ceil. 1. r., big
din. r„ 3 bdrs., 2'h b., den. huge rec.
r., fully mod. kit. lncl. dlshwash.,
deepfr., 2 refgrs.; 2 bars. 2-car gar.,
outdoor patio; ideal for entertain.;
accom. 250 guests; fenced yard; in
Bethesda. Price low at $34,300. but
very eubstan. cash absolutely req.
Sell to respon. party only, with refs.
Write, giving cash avail., address
and profession. Box 191-M. Star

28*
BRAND-NEW 3-bedroom brick ram-

bler with full basement. Ideally lo-cated on corner lot. Was develop-
ment’s model home. Owner leaving
city unexpectedly, will sell for $16.-
600. $3,000 down, assume OI loan
at 4% Interest. Can be seen Satur-
day or Sunday: 2001 Weller rd.. cor-
ner 12600 block Georgia ave. and
Weller rd.. Silver Spring, Md. Saledirect by owner. —26

$505 DOWN—Move In tomorrow.Why pay rent? Attrac. 2-yr.-old
bungalow; full bsmt.; equip kit.; nearall conveniences. SH. 1876 or SH.3661 till 8 p.m. L. St L. REALTY
CO. —26

FIRST OFFERING—SiIver Spring
bungalo; near Parkalde School. 3
bedrms.; excel cond.; lovely land-scaped lot; $14,950 on terms. SH.
1878 or SH. 3651 till 9 p.m.

L. & L. REALTY CO. —26
BEAUTIFUL EDGBMOOR—Very sub-
stantial white brick, stone andstucco residence on delightful lotapprox. 66x225 in the most deslr-
able part of. this exclusive com-
munity; highly conv. to schools,
and churches; includes large beam
celling library with massive stone
fireplace, powder rm. end FIVE bea-rms. .<nd wo full baths above the
Ist. fl. Owner l*avmg city Sept. 1.
desires Immediate sale. Eves.. JU
7-7186. FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. DI
1411. —25

$750 DOWN; attractive bunga.. llv.
rm., 2 bedrms.. kit. and bath on
lot 60x122; full bsmt.; conv. to
shop., school and transp.; easy
monthly payments. SH. 1011 till
9 P.m YOUNG St BOWERS CO.

ON BALTIMORE AVE.—6-rm. and
bath home In new-home condition.
Has commercial possibilities. Price.
$13,750; $2,000 cash, balance ar-
ranged. C. H. PEARCE. INC.. WA.
7009: eves., WA. 6308. —27

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5—2010 Lu-
zerne ave. North Woodslde. Sll. Spg.
Desirable 6-rm. bungalow; firepl.,
full bsmt.. oil h.-w.h.. lge. porch.
Excel, location for schools, stores,
buses. $16,600. COFFMAN REALTY
CO.. BH. 4123 or- SL. 8714 till
9:30 p.m. To reach: 9500 blk. Ga.ave. left to house. —2B

$11.500 —5-rm. bungalow, full bsmt.,
gas heat: lge. lot; like new. Call
WO. 9184. —2B

SILVER BPRINO
826 RICHMOND AVE.

4 bedrms.. IVi baths, at the unusual
price of only $16,950. Ist fl. bed-
rm and tv bath in addition toHv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., and porch.
8 rooms and bath on 2nd fl. PuU
bsmt. with roughed in shower Com-
plete equip, fqr 2 kitchens, goes
with house. In spotless cond.
Open 2 ’til 6. To reach: Out
Ga. ave. to Sligo, east to Wood-
bury. south 2 block* to Richmond.
Please call Mrs. Taylor, with INEZ
CUSHARL) Realtor. OR. 4232 —26

TAKOMA PAAK—BY OWNER
Bungalow brick A-l cond . imme-
diate poss., 2 bedrooms. fuU bsmt.,
exp. attic., gas a.-c. heat. Open

1 -8:30. $13,750. Terms. SH.
6845. 26*

SOMERSET
302 DORSET AVE.A charming rambler on a large tree-

shaded lot In this community of fine
homes and gardens and accessible toschools, churches and country clubs.

A arge Hv. rm. with fireplace, din.
rm. completely equipped kitchen.
3 bedrms. and 2 baths on main
floor; a fur bsmt. has a paneled
recr rm. and powder rm.
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

1 TILL DARKDAILY. 6 TILL DARK
To reach: Out Wisconsin ave. to Dor-

set ave. and left to house. For In-
formation and appt. at other times,
please call Mr. Reed.

INEZ CUSHARD. REALTOR
OR. 4232 —26

WANT A 4-BEbRdOM HOME?See this lovely home In Silver Bprlnc
with 2 bedrms. on Ist fl. and room
for 2 more in expansible attic; tiled
bath full dry bsmt., lge. llv. rm.
and a kit. you’ll love, with plenty ofcabinets; also many extras. Pay
only $74 per mo.. Including taxes
and Insurance. Call Mrs. Fink._LO 5-3740, COX St CO.. Sligo 0775.

BETHESDA—CLOSE IN
“

lst-FLOOR BEDROOM
$21,500

Det. brick: on a lovely lot. with large
trees: large studio living room, with
beamed celling. Screened porch
overlooks garden: cheerful dining
room and excellent kit. There Uvery nice bedrm. and W bath on
the Ist fl. and 2 additional bedrm*.
and bath on the 2nd fl. In excellent
condition. Owner haa purchased
larger home Close to good transp
Veterans 4% loan can be assumed.
To inspect call JAMES E. SCHWAB.
OR. 5866. After 6 p.m.. call WI.
1409 nr OL. 7693. —25

BETHESDA—OWNER
3 bedrms., 2t4 baths: 1 bedrm.. bath
Ist floor; porch, fireplace, vestibule,
sunroom; full bsmt.; oil a.-c. heat.
Plenty of closet, storage room. Pre-
war, custom built, tapestry-brick
house: garage. Quarter-acre fencedlot beautifully landscaped; lovely

*751 «N**r teho °l« and buses. |
BETHESDA

RAMBLER—BRICK
Overlooks Columbia golf course, open
view on 3 sides and a fine 1-ml.view in front; 3 bedrms . 2 baths.
NORTHWEST REALTY

EXCLUSIVE REALTOR
OL. 0455 OL. 6867

—27

BETHESDA
4 Bedrms., 2 Baths
Recreation Room

Attractive brick Colonial, best close-
in location; llv. rm. with flrepl..
din. rm.. equip, kit., and den. rear
scr. porch, garage; price Just re-
duced. Call Mr. Ford. eves.. WI.
7611.

JAMES L. DIXON & CO.
ST. 7200 1022 17th St. N.W.

—26

BETHESDA
FOR QUICK SALE

OPEN 2 TO 6 P.M.,
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Excellently located, beauti-
fully landscaped. Liv. rm„ din.rm.. Ice. kit., powder rm.. den
or aunrm.; 2 master bedrms.
1 single bedrm.. full bath, on

2nd fl.; full bsmt.; det. carace.
Selling at $21,500. Immediate
possession. 4513 Highland ave.
Directions: Out Wisconsin aye.
7 blks. beyond Bethesda Bank,
right on Highland to property.

D. A. HANES CO., INC.
MI 3350; Eves . EM. 6834.

BETHESDA
PARKWOOD

This fine home has liv. rm. with
firepl.. full-sized din. rm.. Ice. kit.,
dinette or den, */i bath; side covered
porch, full bsmt. with outside entr.
and separate laundry rm.; 2nd fl.
has 3 twin-sized bedrms., ample
closets and storage; step up to
attic storage; built-in full-length
garage; Ice. lot: in exclusive neigh-
borhood; walk to new parochial or
elem. schools. Assume $12,000 4%
trust. Priced for Immed. sale and
occupancy. Ideal location for naval
hospital or public health center
personnel.

HUGGINS & HARRISON, Inc.
Realtors. LO. 5-2800

—27

CHEVY CHASE. MD.

OPEN DAILY
4 TILL DARK

BRICK RAMBLER
Your comfort, your convenience, your

satisfaction were uppermost in the
builder's mind when he chose this
location, designed and built this
ultramodern rambler at your new
home. THE PLAN

fl rooms 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, sten-
saver GE kitchen. Some with garages.

ROCK CREEK TER.
The view overlooking Rock Creek Park

is one that you will want to see.
Drive out 16th st. to East-West hwy..
left on East-West hwy. approximate-

: ly IV2 miles to Meadowbrook lane,
then right to exhibit home. Or out
Connecticut ave. to East-West hwy..

then right approximately 1 mile to
Meadowbrook lane.

PRICED PROM 824.960 ,
PRE-REGULATION X TERMS

GOLDSTEN BROTHERS
Realtors _ Bunders1429 L St. H.W. RE. 1988.

—26

\

HOUSES FOB SALI—MP.

CHEVY CHASE

OPEN
SAT. AND SUN,, 12-6
FINEST LOCATION

in
Montgomery County

$21,500

All GE kitchen, full base-
ment; close to schools,
shopping, transportation.

RAMBLER

, ALSO AVAILABLE
4-BEDRM. RAMBLERS

$25,450
To reach: From 16th street and East-West highway, turn left to next‘raffle light. Grubb rd., turn right
and follow sign; or. from Conn. ave..and East-West highway. Turn right
to Grubb road and sign.

EIG Si McKEEVER
951 ELLSWORTH DR.

Silver Spring—JU. 8-8200
EDGEMOOR AREA

6 BEDRMS., 4Vi BATHS
Imposing Georgian Colonial of osten-tatious appointments. Exterior
? ed, ?.r

.
d „*4on S

*nd brick; %-acrebeautifully landscaped grounds,
formal reception foyer with Ver-
mont white marble stairway; draw-
-1?* 2* by 15; dining room, 16
by 20; tiled powder room, large
kitchen: separate breakfast room,large library, screened porch lead-ing to patio and large den on Istfl.; 4 large bedrms.. 2 baths and sundeck on 2nd fl.; 2 bedrms., bath andstorage on 3rd fl.; full basement.recr rm with flrepl.. bath and
kitchen. Zoned residential C.
Shown by appointment.

A Sound Investment
BETHESDA. $29,960

Older 2-story brick and frame; en-•rely rebuilt by owner, contractor
and presently yielding Income Inexcess of S2OO monthly. In addl-
tlon to own apartment. New beau-tifully equipped huge kitchen. Newbathroom with Hollywood tub. Largenew pine panelled den. 2 huge bed-rooms and llv. rm. on Ist fl.: 3 lge.
bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.; self
£^tmi?.ed ? p4 - ,B bsmt. with bathand kit.; det. garage; V, block totransp. and shopping. Shown byappt. only.

WOODMOOR AGENCY, INC.
OL. 3888. Bethesda till9 p.m.

GARRETT PARK
OPEN BUNDAY. 2-8 P.M.

3 WAVERLY AVE.
Set on a lge. corner lot among lge.trees Is this homey cottage withllv. rm. and flrepl., din. rm.. kit., 3
bedrms. and bath, all on Ist floor.

»* * fine
_

out-of-the-ground
bsmt. with space for a lie. recr. rm.
There Is a new toilet. New Bryanth.-w.h. Oar. Public transp. at cor-ner and school within walking dia-tence. Please call Mrs. Upp# SH.
0385. Directions: Out Wls. aver past
Naval Hospital to Georgetown Prep,
turn right on Strathmore ave. 1•nil* to Waverly and open sign.

20 Minutes to Pentagon
A restored farm house: bedrm. andbath on Ist floor; on approx. *4acre of ground; llv. rm. with flrepl.,
recept. hall. din. rm.. kit.: 2nd floorhas 4 bedrms. and bath; new oilh.-w.h. system. There Is a sourceof Income In a 4-rm. cottage on
property which Is now rented at

SfT lU ß **n by appt. Pleasecell Mrs. Upp. SH. 0335.
Walker & Dunlop, Inc.

Uptown Office. 4808 Wls. Ave. N W
OR. 6716. —26 !

GLENMONT VILLAGE
Assume QI loan. Atract. home with
air cond.. gas heat, living rm.. kit..d neUe. 2 bedrms.. Bendix washer;
all fenced. Priced to sell. Appt.
Sat.. Sun L. H. CARMICHAELREALTY CO.. OV. 0888, SH. 0601.

—26

KENSINGTON
CORNER COLONIAL

This spac. 3-bedrm. home has lge. l
> lv- rm-. din rm.. kit.. fuU bsmtand tiled bsth; lge. fenced corner
lot: conv to shopping. Walk topublic and parochial ichools. As-sume OI loan. Open 6un„ 1 ’til 7.and by appt.

HUGGINS & HARRISON, Inc.
Realtors. LO. 6-2800

—27

KENSINGTON .
$15,000

Must sell this fine brick Cape Codhome Quickly Owner leaving city.
Has full bsmt., expansible attic, lae.lot. good neighborhood. Assumelge. OI loan.

HUGGINS Si HARRISON, Inc.
Realtors. LO. 5-2800

—27

KENSINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 8

4106 WARNER ST.
Cosy 5-room brick bungalow on
60’x88’ landscaped lot; llv*rm. withfireplace, dlr.lng-spaeed kitchen. 2good bedrms. utility rm. and bath:
dead-end street. V 4 block schools andbu ®' Priced to sell with sbout $2,500
eash. Directions; Out Conn. ave. toKensington, left on Lincoln ave.left on Knowles, left on Summit ave.,rtghtonWarner; or call Mr. Haines.RA. 7197 with

BEITZELL—DI. 3100
—26

Montgomery County
£6>r«* home located on main hgwy..

miles from 611. Spg. Has 16 rms.,
3 full baths, two half baths. Ideal
layout for tea room or convalescenthome. Has 2 tenant houses, barn,
chlckan house, etc. About 30 acres
ground. Owner willsell entire place
or Just the main house with 6acres. For details call
HOLMEAD REALTOR

904 Bonlfant at. ah. 6200, —26

RIVER ROAD AREA
3 bedrooms, brlek Colonial with at-
tached garage; 2 fireplaces, diningroom; level lot, nicely landscaped;
close toD. C. Please call Mrs. Yeo-mans. WI. 0838
Walker & Dunlop, Inc.
UPTOWN OFFICE—REALTORS

460 R Wls. Ave. N.W. OR. 6715.
—26

ROCK CREEK HILLS
Reduced for quick sale. Large beautl-
fullv landscaped wooded lot. with
center-hall brick modern home. Ist

floor with llv. rm.. din. rm.. kit.. 2
bedrms and bath: 2nd floor. 2 bed-
rms.. bath and storage room. Full
bsmt.. gas a.-c.h.. garage and extra
large screened porch. Slate roof. Call
OR. 7100 till 9 p.m. ARLEE JOHN-
SON REALTY CO.. INC.. 3816 LlV-
lntston st. n.w. —26

ROCKVILLE, MD.
Our office will be open Sat. and Bun.
afternoons. Come see the values we
have to offer lust 12 mins, further
out In this fine community. For
example:

BUNGALOW—2-bedrm., bath. bsmt..
fireplace; $11,500.

DUTCH COLONIAL—S rms. and bath.
Assume good GI loan, only $11,350.

I*f4-BTORY. 3 bedrms.. flrepl.. cor-
ner lot. Assume big GI loan; only
$12,260

ROCKCREST BRICK 3 bedrms..
screened porch, garage, fenced cor-
ner lot; *12.500.

RENOVATED older home, 4 bedrms..
2 bsths Only *19.950.

Many others. Also larger homes, es-
tates. country places.
BOGLEY'S ROCKVILLE OFFICE

209 E. Mont. Ave. Rockville 4315.
—2B

Silver Spring, $15,750
5-room brick bungalow, excellent lo-
cation: 2 bedrms.. llv. rm., din. rm..
kitchen and bath; expandable attic;
lge. lot: near school, transp. and
shopning. Reasonable cash payment.

LOWERY & MARTIN
SH. 9200 Eves.. JU. 7-6918

SILVER SPRING
3-BEDRM. BRK. RAMBLER

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
This dream brick and redwood ram-

bler has many excellent features; 6
large, attractive, modern rooms (1
yr. old). Plus screened concrete
porch; modern de luxe equipped
kitchen: baths: Bendix Auto-
matic washer; storage attic; large
utility room; llv. rm. with flrepl.
with wood storage: driveway: dble-
door refrigerator; garbage disposal;
Caloric stove. Near shopping, trans-
portation and schools. Tor complete
details, call

WOODSIDE REALTYCO.
SH. 6440 TUI 9 P.M.

Silver Spring Rambler
9120 WALDEN RD.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 7 P.M.
In preferred location, near new
Flower ave. shopping center. Spa-
cious living rm.-dining rm. com-
bination. streamlined electric kitch-
en with room for breakfast set.
Three good-sized bedroomi and bath
(third bedroom may aerve as dining
rm. or den). Full dry basement with
electric clubroom. Large screened
breeseway. detached garage. Auto-
matic laundry. Excellent financing.
To reach; Out Plney Branch rd. to
Flower ave.. left to Wayne ave..
right two blocks to Walden rd., left
two blocks to property. Call Mr.
Clark. GE. 9011.

Marshall J. Waple Co.
7. Realtor. DI. 334jt. —26

HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.

RAMBLER, SILV. SPR.
Owner transferred and will not
occupy this new custom-built home.
Must be sacrificed by quick sale. Low
down payment, easv terms. Consists
of llv. rm.. 26x13 with fireplace,
lge. din. rm.. mod. kit.. 3 lovely
bedrms.. 2 beautiful bathrms.; patio,
picture window; bsmt., gas heat.
Close to schools, churches and trans-
portation. Call Anne Chatterton.
JAMES L. DIXON & CO.
BT. 7200, 1022 17th Bt. N.W.. HU.
8684. —26
SILVER SPRING RAMBLER
Quality-built, center-hall rambler;

close to elementary school. 1 block
from bus; 2 blocks from shopping
Separate din. rm., fireplace. 3 bed-
rms.. 2'/a baths; all-electric Westing-
house kitchen; copper gutters and
spouts; h.-wii.. built-in garage; pre-
regulation X financing.

Philip B. Key Co., Realtors
SL 3010 tin 9 P.M. —26

SILVER SPRING
BRICK CAPE COD

24-ft. living rm. with fireplace, nice
large kitchen, sep. dining rm.. front
porch; 2nd fl. has 2 twin-size bed-
room*. full tile bath. Bzmt. has
plastered, heated rm. and Vt bath;
slate roof; close te new Lutheran
Church; level lot. Assume large OI
flr»t (rust. Price. $16,950.

NEW RAMBLERS
Excellent construction, tree-shaded
lot; these homes feature de luxe kit.
with GE stove, refer., dishwasher
and disposal; breakfast nook; utilityicloset; large llvlng-dinlng rm. with
fireplace flanked by bookshelves; 3
fine large bedrms.. tile bsths. col-
ored fixtures, studio bsmt. with pic-
ture window; lav.; gas a.-c. heat.
Price. $19,450

Stunning New Ramblers
In area of fine homes; brick construc-
tion; beautiful living rm. with fire-
place; window with a picture: din-
ing area; adjacent patio: well ar-
ranged kitchen with ample table
space; 3 comfortable bedrms.; built-
in garage; full bsmt. with lavatory; ;
deep lot; perfect for outdoor liv-
ing. Gas a.-c. heat. Price, $21,950.

Wood-Conley Co., Realtors
8710 Georgia Ave. BL. 5700 till 9.

SILVER SPRING
LARGE COLONIAL

With everything desirable for enjoy-
able living and near Colesville rd.
and Sligo Creek pkwy. Priced under
$25,000. Brick. 4 yrs. old: 3 bed-
rms.. IVi baths, bsmt.. toilet, fin-
ished recr. rm.. screened porch, gar.
Anchor fence, etc.

Open Saturday. Sunday, I to 7

DIRECTIONS: Out Colesville rd. to
Sligo Creek pkwy. or Granville dr.,
turn left and follow Hewitt open
signs to 9604 Sutherland rd.

FRANK L. HEWITT CO.
8486 Fenton St. SL. 8900

—26

SILVER SPRING
WHEATON HILLS

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
Attractive 2-bedroom house, large
liv. rm.. Ideal dinette and kitchen

Jirrangement. tiled bath; bsmt.; nice
evel, wooded lot; priced to sell. Di-

rections: Out Oa. ave. through
Wheaton, left on Areola ave., pro-
ceed to directional signs and 3009
Medway ave. Week end and eves..
SH. 2157.

BROUSSARD AGENCY, INC.
JU. 7-8061 —1

SILVER SPRING
JUST ACROSS D. C. LINE
2-BEDRM. BRK. RAMBLER

Two-bedrm.. completely brick
rambler with stairs to an ex-
pansible attic. Only tfc mile
from District. Just left off New
Hampshire ave. Full din. rm.,
large kitchen: FULL BASE-
MENT; tile bath; porch; ahrub-
bery. fence and many other
excellent features. Low down
payment. For further details.

WOODSIDE REALTYCO.
SH. 6440 TUI 9 P.M. I

SILVER SPRING—SI6,9SO
Modern 3-bedrm. brick and redwood
rambler: Uv. rm. with flrepl., cathe-l
dral celling, de luxe kit. with many
built-in features. Colored bath fix-1
tures; full bsmt.: nr. schools, shop-
ping and D. C. transp.

WOODMOOR—S2I,2SO
Beautiful new brick rambler; lge. liv.
rm. with flrepl. and dining ell. kit. .
with breakfast space an 6 disposal.
1 full bath; stairway to storage at-
tic; full bsmt. with Vt bath and out- 1
side entrance.
WHEATON AREA—SI4,9SO

2-year-old brick rambler; 2 lge. bed-
rms., liv.-din. rm. comb., equip, kit.
with dlnlns area; full bsmt.; level
fenced lot. Assume lge. OI loan.

DE LUXE RAMBLER, $39,500
Custom-built for owner. Huge, with
liv. rm.. din. rm. and kit.. 3 twin-
sized bedrms., 2 baths; 30-ft. scr.
porch: flrepl. In bsmt.

WOODMOOR AGENCY, INC.
SH. 6565. Realtor. TUI 9 p.m.

—27

Silver Spring
$29,500

Emphasis on Spaciousness
In the lovely Seven Oak District, Justoff Dale dr., close to transp.. shop-
ping and schools; on a beautifully
developed lot. this finrn built brick
has a center hall, very large Uv.
rm., library, approx. 10x17. with
most attrac. outlook: an extra-large
din. rm., modern kit. with space
for breakfast table, and a lovely
screened porch off din. rm. over-
looking the deep oeautlful garden.

There are 2 master-size brdrms., a
3rd bedrm. of excel, dimensions and
2 nice bath* on the 2nd fl. Storage
attic. There Is a pine-paneled recr.
rm.. lge. basement area for laundry,
workshop and furnace room, built-in
garage. Opposite a Govt. park, close
to a play area. An idt-al spot to
raise your family. To inspect, call
JAMES E. SCHWAB. OR. 5800;
eves.. OL. 7693, WI. 1409. —25

SILVER SPRING
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
Brick Colonial; Ist flbor. living, din-

ing, kit. bedrm. with pvt. entrance
and bath; 2nd floor. 3 large bed-
rms and bath. 1 block parochial and
easy walking distance public schools.
Ideal location for children Direct
from owner. $21,500. 1906 Ever-
est at.. Forest Estates. SH. 2677.

26*

SILVER SPRING, MD.
MOD. BRK. COLONIAL

Center-ball plan; most conv. to ele-
mentary school and transp.; Ist fl.
has nice llv. rm. with fireplace, din.
rm.. mod. kit., powder rm.; 2nd fl..
3 bedrms. and 1 bath. Fenced-in
closed yard (rear), full bsmt.. gas
heat. Shown by appt. only. Priced
right. *17,500. Call Mrs. Byrne.
SL. 5667.

METZLER REALTOR
1106 Vermont ave. n.w. DI. 8600.

—26

SPRINGFIELD
(BETHESDA AREA)

Beautiful new ramblers now nearing
completion. 3 flrepl*.. Uv. rm.. large
separate din. rm.. 3 bedrms. with
cross ventUatlon In each; large
closets. 2 complete baths, fully
equipped kitchen with breakfast
area; big bsmt. with 8-toot celling;
separate furnace room: oversizedbrick garage; large level lot. One
of the highest elevations near Wash-
ington. Directions: Bethesda area.
Springfield, opp. entrance Kenwood
Country Club on River rd.. turn in 2
blocks to 6804 Pollard rd. Open 2
till dark. F. M. bELL. owner and
builder. OL. 0181. —26

WHEATON HILLS
2911 Parker ave. Open Sat.. 2 to 5.

Open Sun., 1 ’til6. This Is an im-
maculate 2-bedrm.. I-bath home,
llv. rm., 14x18; lull bsmt.: lge.
fenced shady yard; near schools and
recreation park. Dir.: Out Oa. ave.
to Parker ave., left to house.

WOODSIDE REALTYCO.
SH. 6440. If No Answer. SH. 6417.

—26
WHEATON

11928 ANDREWS COURT
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-6

Only one year old. Excel, semidet.
brick, featuring nice-slzed living rm..
sep. dining rm.. modern kit. with
O'/a-cu.-ft. Coolerator: 3 bedrms..
ceramic tile bath, large Anchor In-
closed rear yard; I blk. from Vlers
Mill rd.; assume lge. OI 4% loan,
payable S7O mo., with bal. cash.
SIGLER ft CO.. Realtors. HU. 3313;
eve* . BL. 3828.

WHEATON PARK

$59.16 MONTHLY
On GI loan of approximately $8,600.
FuU price. $11,500. Most luxurious
semidetached home on market to-
day. Gleaming, modern 2-bedrm.
home. Picture windows, sliding
closet doors, oak floors; extra large
rooms: rear full bsmt.. walk-out en-
trance. CaU Mr. Batleman. JU.
8-6341. COX ft CO.. UN. 1626.

WOODSIDE FOREST
OPEN SAT. 6c SUN., 1-6 P.M.
Silver Sprint—lsol Red Oak 4r.

New. 4-bedrm.. 2-bath brick, on lge.
wooded lot; southern exposure; 2
bedrms. and bath on Ist floor; Ice.
screened porch off beautiful all-
elec. kitchen; 38-ft. paneled and
heated recreation room; built-in
garage. Directions: Out Georgia
ave. to Colesville rd.. turn right to
Dale dr., left to Crosby and right
to our sign. DI. 1015; eves., AP.
4013. WM. H. SAUNDERS CO,
INC.

WOODSIDE PARK
RAMBLERS

A new group of custom-built ramblers
in Silver Spring’s finest area. 3
twin-size bedrooms. 3 baths, finished
recr. room, large elaborately equip.
OE kitchen. For appt. to Inspect
these and other less expensive ram-
blers. call Mr. Swssnlk. JW. 7-7451.

SIDNEY Z. MENSH 6c CO.
RE. 0736 —26

1

HOUSIS FOR SALI—MP.

BRADLEY BLVD. j
Near Congressional

Country Club
BY OWNER

Just completed, lge. custom-built
white brick and stone Colonial ram-
bler In a beautiful setting of lge.
shade trees on a %-acre picturesque

knoll; located In one of suburban
Washington's most exclusive loca-
tions of lge. estates, this lovely home
contains 3 twin-sized bedrms., 2
beautiful colored tile and fixture
baths with built-in sun lamps and
glass-inclosed shower; center en-
trance hall. lge. liv. rm. with 2 pic-
ture windows and flrepl.. guest-size
separate din. rm. with built-in cor.
cupboards and Imported hand-cut
crystal chandelier; Ice. paneled li-
brary with built-in bookcases: ex-
quisite all-elec. kit. with garbage
disposal and' dishwasher and break-
fast nook; lower level has lge. pan-
eled recr. rm. with flrepl.. maid's rm.
with full bath, laundry rm. and
hobby rm.; Ift. screened breezeway
porch; 2-car gar. with automatic
elec, door operator; lge. attic fan.
auto, closet lights; truly a home
worthy of the most discriminating
buyer’s inspection. Open 2 to 6 p.m.
Sat. and Sun. WI. 7444. Price.
$46,750. • Sold only to an approved

Kurchaser. Direction*: Out Brad-
iy blvd. to 7 Locks rd., continue on

Bradley blvd. '/a mile pest 7 Locks
rd. to Beach Hill dr. and turn left;
turn left at Ist Intersection, then
Ist right to 9124 McDonald dr. —26

BEDRM., BATH, Ist FL.
Convenient Silver Spring location;

bedrm. and bath. Ist floor, Uv. rm..
din. rm., breakfast ncok. screened
porch; 2 bedrms. and fuU bath, 2nd
floor: full bsmt.; built-in garage;
fenced lot; nr. schools, shopping and
transp. Priced to sell at $21,000.
To inspect, call
Philip B. Key Co., Realtors

BL. 3ft 10 tIU 9 p.m. —26
OPEN AFTER 12 NOON

NEW RAMBLERS
ST. BERNADETTE'S PARISH3 bedrms.. full, dry bsmt.; lge. llv.

rm. with flrepl. and picture windows;
$18,250-819.760. «,

Out Oa. ave. to Colesville rd.. right
on Colesville to Lorain ave.. right
to Crestmoor dr., left to 8. Dun-
moor. right to Whltmoor ter. (a
continuation of S. Dunmoor) and
our signs.

WM. E. RICHARDSON, INC.
Builder of Quality Homes for 16 Yrs.

SH. 4030 —27

OPEN 2 TO 6 SUNDAY
705 MAPLETON RD.. ROCKVILLE

2 bedrms. with huge closet space on
2nd fl.; llv. rm.. din. rm.. ktt.. on
Ist fl. A 2-story house of finest
construction. Nice sized lot. 910.600.
$2,000 down, monthly payments.
$64. lncl. taxes and Insurance.

To reach: Out Wisconsin ave. ext.
to Rockville, turn right at Reed's
Oarage to Vlers Mill rd.. then right
and

4
sharp left over overpass to

Mapteton. then right to house.
R. H. BEST, INC.

WI. 3033: Eves.. OL. 6040
_

—26
MODERN RAMBLER
CHILDREN ENTERING
SCHOOL THIS FALL?

Here is lust the house for you! Lo-
cated close to progressive Montgom-
ery elementary school. Well-built
3-bedrm. brick with flrepl.. foyer-
type entr., lmmac.. with beaut,
equip, kit.. Including disposal. Cal-
oric gas range, metal cabinets and
Bendix washing machjne; tiled bath,
powder rm.. lge. screened porch
and pull-down stairway to storage
attic. Price. $17,250. with reas.
terms.
WILLIAM SCHWARTZ

EX. 7088 Realtor. OE. 6331
EX. 3421 RA. 5052

BRICK RAMBLER
KENSINGTON, MD.

Prize winning rambler designed, giv-
ing spacious rooms plus expandable
attic and full basement: has llv. rm..
dinette, fully equipped kit.. 2 bed-
rms. and bath. Rustic setting with
beauitful shade trees; 1 block to bus
and school. Price, $15,250: rea-
sonable terms. For details, call Mr.
McGinnis. TU. 2388.
FREDERICK W. BERENS

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
BETHESDA COLONIAL
s2o.2so—Brick. 6 years old. center
hall. 3 bedrms.. lge. screened porch,
full bsmt.; large lot. facing park. .
Directions: Out Wls. ave. to Jones 1
Bridge rd.. turn right to No. 4602.

“CHEVY CHASE”
Brick rambler. 1 year old: wide center

hall. 16x26 Hv. rm . 2 twin-sige bed-
rms.. 2 baths, paneled den. large
landscaped lot; large kit., parquet
floors: att. gar. Assume $16,500 GI
4% loan Directions: Out Conn. ave.
to East-West hwy., turn right to
Jones Mill rd. (Ist traffic light), left
to Coquelin ter., turn LEFT to
No. 3307 and open sign.

WOODMOOR AGENCY, INC.
OL. 3888, Bethesda. Till 9 P.M.

MUST GO TODAY

$16,500
Silver Spring, near St. John’s Parish.
Lovely detached brick, center hall

Sian: llv. rm.. din. rm.. kitehen. 3
edrms. and bath up; full bsmt..

rec. room, gas heat: beautifully land-
scaped lot. Terms, cash or trade
Mr. Auerbach. AF. 5509. COX ft
CO.. BL. 0775. —26

n”BA DREAM
$23,950

Silver Spring, near Bt. Berandette’s—
You must see this lovely detached
brick center-hall plan home on large
level lot. Llv. rm.. din. rm.. kitchen,
den. recr. room, laundry room, built-
in garage; 3 bedrms and bath up;

wall-to-wall carpeting. Terms, cash
or trade. Mrs. Sturn. SH. 4913.
COX ft CO.. SL. 0776. —26

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

$19,750
Silver Spring—See this lovely 9-room

home completely redecorated; cor-
ner lot. situated on 1-acre land-
scaped grounds. Terms, cash or
trade. Mr. Dunn, SL. 5822. COX
ft CO.. SL. 0775, —26

IF YOU
RAMBLER

Seekers want to gee today's out%tand-
lng genuine brick rambler that ram-
blers over a 211-ft. front corner lot.
then visit us today at 11800 Nartn
rd.. Wheaton. Md We could tell
you about the 2 huge bedrms. with
Mr. and Mrs. closets and the other
smaller 10x13 adjoining bedrms.. the
classically combined 22x16-liv. and
11x15 din. rm. with built-in book-
case cabinets and china closets are
something you have to see for your-
self. Large patio off of llv. rm. Is the
Ideal hot weather relaxing spot, all-
electric kit. Is 16x11 with cute built-
in corner window dinette, oil hot-

water heat with summer-winter hook-
up found In one in 400 homes,
beautiful breezeway with huge 1-
car garage and beautiful landscaped
lot are other hard-to-flnd features.
Interior and exterior created bv
one of Chicago's leading architects,
combines an entirely custom-built
home, built by builder-owner for
himself. Owner is leaving city to
engage in a new business. We are
offering this gorgeous home for only
$27,50') with *IO.OOO down and a
monthly payment balance, of only
*l2O per mo. at 4Vtc ‘- Interest. To
reach: Drive out Oa. ave.. to
Wheaton traffic light, turn right 2
blocks, past light on Areola ave.
Go '/» mile to Narin rd., and turn
right to corner house and sign. Open
Saturday. 2 to 6. Open Sunday.
2 to 7.

JOS. A. HERBERT ft SONS
515 E. Capitol St- LI. 3-0129.

¦ —26

$2,000 DOWN
Will buy this Immaculate 2-bedrm.

home with full bsmt. and expansible
attic near schools and transp. Call
SH. 8010 ’til 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT ft INSURANCE CO.8055 13th St- Silver Spring

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
In D. C. or Md.; 6-rm., 2-bath rambler

on your lot or we will secure lot
with bsmt.. porch. 25-ft. llv. rm..
12x13 din. rm.. 12x12 kit., bedrms.
12x16. 12x12; llxll’6". 2 baths.

For further tnfor.. call OR. 9151
and OR. 9152 till 9 p.m. —25

OFF CONN. AVE.
Really Modern Ramblers

$26,500
We do not hesitate to recommend

these lovely ramblers from every
standpoint, construction, design and
location. Wholly, contemporary tn
design and materials, they are lo-
cated In an excellent home section
on a high elevation convenient to

Eood schools and transportation.
arge entrance hall, living room

with one paneled wall, elevated fire-
place and floor-level vista window,
large dining alcove screened from
living room, unusually fine kitchen
with breakfast space. There are 3
bedrooms. 2 colored tile baths, a
carport and storage and workshop

space Fine lot; Just being finished.
You’ll have to act quickly as there
are only 3 left. Let us show them
to you today. Cali JAMES 1.
SCHWAB. Realtor. OR. 5800; eyes.
OL. 769.3, WI. 1409. —25

"NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
$22,950

English tree brick home; llv. rm.
with -flreDlace. separate .din. rm.:
2 bedrms. and bath on Ist fir.: 2
huge bedrms- pine paneled study
and bath on 2nd fir.: full bsmt.
partitioned for maid’s rm. and lava-
tory; lge. Anchor-fenced lot; close-
in Stiver Spring location; vacant
immediate occupancy. CaU SH. 8010
’til 9*. D.m.

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT ft, INSURANCE CO.

8055 13th St.. Silver Spring; 1 blk.
from Hot Shoppe. —2°

NEW

BRICK RAMBLERS
We have several finished and un-
finished lovely locations, distinctive
styles; prices vary to suit your
pocketbook. We have Just the one
lor you. CaU Mrs. Crotta, JU.
8-4474. SHEXHAN REALTY. BL.

i

HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.

Backs Up To Sligo Park
Here 1* an attractive 8-level house

whose back yard joins the park.
Ist level has large din. rm- klt..
screened-in porch, toilet, storage
basement; 2nd level 2 bedrms.. fuU
bath. Uv. rm. with stone fireplace;
3rd level, large bedroom with wash
basin, storage attic; det. garage;
immediate possession. Call Mr
MacKintosh. ir.
WEAVER BROS., INC.

Washington Bldg- DI. 8300
Eves,. LO. 6-4090 —25

Excellent Family Home
9 ROOMS. 2 BATHS. LOT 60x200’

ONLY $14,600
This home is surrounded by beau-

tiful old oak trees and within walk-
ing distance of parochial and ele-
mentary schools and Junior high
and Montgomery County Junior Col-
lege. It has a full basement, alumi-
num screens, storm windows and
doors; oil hot-water heat. Shown
by appointment only. Miss Wat-
wood. DU. 0108.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor, DI. 3346.

OPEN 1 TIL 7
BRAND-NEW

ATTRACTIVEBUNGALOW
Liv. rm.. 2 good size bedrooms with

built-in chests and large mirrors,
bath; expandable attic; large, bright
fully-equipped kitchen. Bendix wash-
er. gas range, refgr- gas-fired radi-
ant heat. Located in Oakvlew sec-
tion off New Hampshire ave. Ex-
tended. Look for directional signs.
Price. $12,000.
Carl M. Freeman Co.

EX. 4065 —26

OPEN SUN. 1-7
1511 OAKLAWW RD.. HILLENDALE

Custom-buUt brick and stona CaUf.
ranch home; Uv.-din. rm. 32 ft.
long, 3 bedrms., 2 baths, superb all-
elec. kit., full bsmt. with maid’s
rm. and bath; truly a quality home,
fairly priced at $42,500. Dir.: Out
N. H. ave. to Oaklawn rd. and our
signs, left one block to house.

CRANE & HELAN
SL. 4000. Eves- SH. 9289.

GI OPPORTUNITY
At Last Year’s Price

ACT NOW! DON’T DELAY!
$10,750—5% DOWN

Be the lucky veteran to purchase
builder’* remaining home, in close-
in SUver Spring development; 2 bed-
rm- picture window rambler, with
expansible attic and EXTRA
LARGE KITCHEN. Act at once to
benefit by generous pre-Rezulailon
X financing. CaU MR. GLENN at
SH. 4443. —2B

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6
WOODMOOR

116 LYNNMOOR DR.
New Brick Colonial. 3 very nice bed-

rms. and bath. 2nd floor; llv. rm.
13x22. din. rm.. lovely kitchen.
'A bath Ist fl.: full bsmt.. gas heat.

117 LYNNMOOR DR.
Most attractive tri-level, 3 bedrms.
and bath, lovely Uv. rm- lge. kitch-
en. plenty of cabinets, din. rm- gas
heat. Directions: Colesville rd. to
Lorain ave- right to Ridgemoor, left

1 block to Dunmoor. right to end.
bear left on Eastmoor. right on
Lrnnmoor.

Lowery Si Martin, SH. 9200
Suburban Silver Spring

Do you want a home you can be
proud of? This 2-bedrm. home is
immaculate and tastefully decorated.
Full bsmt. has a tiled floor, ready to
convert to game room: work shop;
charming gay kitchen; corner lot
overlooking wooded area. A real
home at a modest cost. $10,500;
$1,600 down. Call Mrs. Huber, Rock-
ville 2992. COX ft CO.. BL. 0776.

Bungalow buy

LOW DOWN PAYMENT. 969 MO.
Here Is a neat, cozy, 2-bedrm. bun-

galow In Rockmont; hardwood fls.;
beautifully equipped kit.; full bsmt.,
oil heat: very clean: lee. lot with
rustic view; 1 blk. from brand-new
grade school. See this home now.
SII,OOO. CaU Mrs. Huber. Rock.
vUle 2995. COX ft CO- SL. 0775.

.

—26

MUST SELL
OPEN SUN., 1-7 P.M.

10131 GREENOCK RD.
SILVER SPRING. MD.

Nice 2-bedroom asbestos shingle bun-
galow. in excellent condition; living
room with fireplace, expansible attic
with full shed dormer and heating
and plumbing roughed in; full base-
ment; level corner lot with fenced
play area and sizable garden plot;
convenient location: flexible financ-
ing. Very good buy for a growing
family. To reach: Out Colesville
rd to Lanark way (1 block before
Four Corners), left to Greenock rd.
and right one block to house. A. J.
KESBINQER ft CO.. SH. 4644. 26»

3-BEDRM. RAMBLER
$13,950

$2,000 Cash--Silver Spring
Two-year-old asbestos shingle home,

In perfect shape. Has a detached ga-
rage and Anchor fence; also kitchen
is aU electric and has eating area.
Call Mr. Wella (WI. 6690) for fur-
ther details.

FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES. INC. 1520 K ST. N.W.

NA. 5005. —26
Leaving Town, Must Sell

300 Cedar ave.—Prewar Cape Cod.
with white picket fence: 6 rms..
bath; expansible attic; garage; oil
h.-w.h.; landscaped lot; close to
stores, schools and bus. Open Sun-
day. 2-6. or caU BH. 9353.

ROBERT E. LOHR
311 Cedar St. OE. 0881. —26

RAMBLERS
SILVER SPRING

$15,750
Beautiful brick ramblers on level lots

with trees. Living room with fire-
place, picture window, full-size
dining room, large de luxe kitchen;
2 bedrooms, tiled bath; Bryant gas

heater, pull-down attic stairway; 6
minutes to heart of SUver Spring.
Reasonable terms.

Open Fri., Sat., Sun., 1-7
Directions; Out Colesville rd. to For-

est Olen rd- left two blocks. Follow
Hewltt'z open sign to 9914 Mark-

FRANK L. HEWITT CO.
8486 Fenton St. SL. 8900.

—26

BUNGALOW
ZONED COMMERCIAL

Five lovely rooms, electric kitchen.
fuU bsmt- nicely finished for busi-
ness use; gas h.-w.h.; owner leaving
town; will sacrifice for quick sale.
$13,760 or good offer.

RALPH CHEVALIER
2412 Minnesota Ave. S.E. LU. 4-1800;

evea- ftX. 8300. Ext. 12. —26

$2,000 to $2,500 Down
Balance $75 to SBS mo.; frame house

in Tak. Park; excel, for family need-
ing 6 large rms. on one fl.; large

storage attic; full bsmt.; det. garage;
oil h.-w.h.; located walking distance
of schools, shopping and bus. Mr.
Hunter. NA. 9300 or OL. 6285.
BOSS ft PHELPS, 1417 K *t. n.w.

—27

COLONIAL—S2O,SOO
Located close in Silver Bpring. near

parochial and public schools; 4 yrs.
old; Uv. rm. with fireplace, dining
rm. with picture window, large
screened porch, fully equipped kitch-
en. 3 extra large bedrms., 1 bedrm.
has modern folding door that will
make an additional bedrm.. full
bsmt auto, washer, bullt-in_ ga-
rage. Assume trust of approx. $14.-
000. Bhown by appt. only. CaU
SH. 8010 'til 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY
INVESTMENT k INSURANCE CO.

8055 13th St. Silver Spring

One block from Hot Shoppe
—26

7-RM., 2-BATH BRK. HOME
OPEN SUN., 1 TO 6 P.M.

$22.600 —10204 Greenock rd.. Silver
Spring. Md.; $5,700 down payment;
$116.75 per month; 1 block to
schools; close to shopping. Large
bedrm. and bath on Ist floor; 3
excellent bedrms. and bath on 2nd
fl; livingroom, fireplace, dining rm.,

kit. with breakfast space; roughed-
in bath In basement. Landscaped
lot. 100x100, 2-car brick garage.
Directions: Out Colesville rd. to
Forest Olen rd.. turn left to Green-
ock and right to property. DI.
1015; eves.. SH. 2985.

Wm. H. Saunders Co., Inc.

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
Close-ln Silver Spring location, near

bus and schools. Attractive de-
signed 3-bedrm. bungalow. Con-
structed of brick and redwood sid-
ing. Btudio living room with all-
brick flrepl. to ceiling. Dining ell.
attractive kitchen with bar; fuU
bsmt.; sidewalks; In estabUshed
EXCELLENT’ VALUE AT $16,950
Philip B. Key Co., Realtors

SL. 3010 ’til 9 P.M. —26

STUDIO RAMBLERS
Close-in Suburban Location

Open Sunday and Daily
2 P.M. to Dark

TRADEB CONSIDERED
Studio-type, 3-bedroom ramblers,
feature a beautiful living room with
floor-to-celllng brick wood-burning
fireplace. L-shaped dining room vith
open shelves for china bright, mod-
ern kitchen with Formica work
tables. Beauty Craft cabinets, etc.;
plenty of closets; colored tile bath;
laundry shute; high steel casement
picture window*; full basement;
laundry tubs; copper plumbing; gas
heat. Trees, shaded lot; scnools.
shopping and transportation near-
bv. $16,950. $5,900 cash required.
Miss Watwood. DU. 0108. Mr.
Maury, TU. 3928. Out Piney Branch
road about 5 blocks past D. C. line
to Philadelphia ave.. left to Chlca-

HOUSES FO* SALE—MP.

$12,250
ASSUME OI LOAN

WHEATON AREA •

Lovely 2-bedrm. bungalow on lge. lot.
Black walnut picket fence. fuU-stze
bsmt.; gas a.-c. heat, truly a eood
buy; payments less than rent. Rea-
sonable down payment. Immed. pos-
session. Call Mr. Barbour.

CAMPANELLA ft CO.
EX. 4113; eves- AP. 2363. —s7

IT’S GORGEOUS

$22,500 -
SUver Spring, near St. John’s Parish.You must see this lovely brick andstone home; llv. rm. with flrepl..

dl“- rm kit.. 1 bedrm. and bath on
fly 3 bedrms. and bath. 2nd;

storage, attic: basement; gas heat.Moderate down payment. Terms,
cash or trade. Mrs. Bernstein JU8-3776. COX ft CO.. SL. 0775 —26

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6 P.MT
CORNER RAMBLER

3203 Turner Lane
_ Chew Chase. Md.
Rapidly nearing completion, this

beautiful, custom-built brick homeon lot 100x100 has large livingroom with picture windows and fire-
place. dining room, kitchen, library.
3 full-size bedrooms. 2 baths, rec-
reation room and bath In basement:flagstone terrace; built-in garage.
Purchaser may select Interior dec-
orations!

Drive out Western ave. to Cumming*
lane, left 1 block to Turner, right
to house.

L. T. GRAVATTE
1518 K Bt, N.W, Realtor NA. 0753

$10,300
Conv. Naval Medical Center
Darling 2-bedrm. house, occupied

only 5(4 mos.; precious kitchen, pic-
ture window, lovely tiled bath;
$2,800 down. SO3 per mo.. Including
taxes and Insurance. Please eall
Mrs. Watts. WO. 52«8.

$9,000
28 ml. from Washington; Va a. with
fruit trees; 4 bedrms.. newly deco-
rated. Please call Mrs. Watta.
WO. 5268.

CEDAR GROVE, MD.
$19,250

3V4 a. with a stream; lovely old
farmhouse with many outbuildings.
It’s In excellent condition and a
really good buy. Please call Mrs.
Watts. WO. 5268.

Walker & Dunlop, Inc.
UPTOWN OFFICE—REALTORS

4608 Wls, Ave. N.W. OR. 6715 —2B
NEW RAMBLERS

Nr D. C. line, conv. to everything:
$5,900 down. bal. S9O per mo. Call
SL. 8890.

WM. E. RICHARDSON, INC.

UNUSUAL RAMBLERS
SILVER SPRING

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-DARK

$19,950
109 SUNNYSIDE ROAD

This Is truly a picture-book rambler,
brand-new. is located in an estab-
lished community. Brick construc-
tion. has 3 bedrms.. living-dining
rm. combination, de luxe kitchen;
Venetian blinds, lnterchangable storm
windows and screens; full bsmt., ga*
heat- nice lot with shade trees.
Don’t fail to see this one. Directions:
Plney Branch rd. to Sunnyslde rd.
(about 1 mile beyond District line),
right to house.

$23,750
9620 LORAIN AVE.

Brick construction. large lot; S bed-
rms.. 2 baths. lge. living ra. with
flrepl.. separate dining rm.. all-elec,
kitchen: bsmt. with finished recr.
rm. and flrepl.; built-in garage; well
financed. Directions: Colesville rd.
to Sligo Creek pkwy., left to
Brunette, right to Lorain, right
to home.

$31,950
9804 DAMERON DRIVE

If you are looking for the finest In
rambler construction and design,
don't fall to see this one. Has a
true center-hall entrance. 3 bedrms..
2>4 baths, lge. living rm. with flrepl..

family-sized dining rm.. screened
porch, full bzmt.; 2-car garage; lge

shaded lot; close to schools and
trans. Directions; Georgia ave. to
Forest Olen rd.. right 3 blocks to
Dameron dr., left to home.
HOLMEAD, REALTORS

904 Bonifant St. SH. 6200

NR. WOODSIDE SCHOOL
9 ROOMS, 1V2 BATHS

ACRE LANDSCAPED LAWN
OPEN 10 ’TIL DARK

9018 Ist ave.; conv. to Oa. ave.
shops and transp. Early American
Colonial, completely renovated; lst-
fl. lav.. 6 lge. bedrms., oil h.-w.h.;
det. gar. or workshop; excel, terms.
Dir.: Off Colesville rd. on 2nd ave.,
right on Dailard to Ist ave., left to
open sign. SL. 8474.
BEER BROS., SL. 7611

—26

COLORED—TAK. PK., MD.
$1,900 DOWN

Attractive white clapboard home; 8
rms., 2 baths. 2 kit.; situated on
lVs acres of ground; within 5 min.
of the District line. CaU Mr. Flnkel-
stein, eves., AD. 7386.

LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO.
1416 K St. N.W. Realtors ME. 6400

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY
AVONDALE TERRACE Substantial

det. all-brk.; wooded lot approx.
70x160; 6 rms.. bath. recr. rm.. lge.
screen porch; anchor fence, storm
sash, gas heat; priced for quick
sale. Eves., call WI. 4834. FRANK
8. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. —26

CARMODY HILLS 58,500: $2,100
down, S6O monthly payments for 4-
rooms-and-bath rambler. Brand-new
elec equipment in kitchen, new
auto, washer; storage house; shad*
trees. CaU eves. AD. 8766. —2B

CHERRY HlLL—sß,2so—3-bedroom
bungalow; conv. to NOL and Md.
U.; Anchor fenced; very clean home.
SH. 1011 ’til 9 P.m. YOUNG ft
BOWERS CO.

CHEVERLY. MD.—Open 1-6 Sunday.
2606 63rd ave. Lovely detached
brick home with S bedrms., buUt-in
garage, tiled bath, lavatory In base-
ment, beautiful recr. rm., oil heat;
2 refrigerators, deep freeze and
washer Included; possession with
settlement. HUGH B. CONNER.
1627 K st. n.w.. RE. 4960; eves,
and Bun., DU. 7091. —26

CHEVERLY—Three bedrms.. garage,
2 lots, picket fence, playhouse, bar-
becue. $21,000. OWNER. WA. 2286.

—26
COLLEGE PARK—Three bedims., llv.
rm.. din. rm.. kit., gar.; lot suit-
able for garden. Price. $12,500.
UN. 0162, 7505 Dartmouth ave. —26

COLLEGE PARK—S min. drive to

Md. U. 6-rm. asbestos shingle home:
lga7, wooded, landscaped lot; metal
picket fence; 3 bedrms., Uv. rm.,
din. rm., full bsmt., oil h.-w.h. $12,-
800. Call OWNER. TO. 6224. —26

CORAL HlLLB—New 2-bedrm. home,
full bsmt.. attic, streets, sidewalks,
screens. Venetian blinds. Turn right
53rd and Marlboro Pike, go 2 block*,
turn left on Pard rd. 6ee MRS.
O’NEAL. 5320 Pard rd. Call DU.
4343 Monday. —26

EDMONBTON Nice. 6-room frama
bungalow, full bsmt.. gas beat; $9.-
160. $1,750 down, balance like rent;

Immed. possession. LOUIB MILLER.
Realtor. UN. 2723; Eves.. UN. 4256.

GREEN MEADOWS—Open Sunday
2- 0415 Sligo Parkway. 6-room
bungalow; oil heat, expansible at-
tic; lovely shaded lot; faces beauti-

ful park. Near bus. schools, shop-
ping. Assume GI loan; $2,400 down.
$59.23 mo. lncl. taxes. Insurance.JOHN H. JOHNSON. WA. 6060. —2B

HYATTSVILLE—Brick bunga.. 2 bed-
rms. plus 2 fln. attic rms.; fencedwell-planted lot; porch; oil h.-w.h.;
pries. $12,600; easy terms. CaU
WA. 3900 till 9 p.m. ROBERT 8.
DAVIS ft CO. —25

LANDOVER HILLS—Newly decorated.3- 2-story; large side porch,
full bsmt.. gas heat, combination
storm windows and screens; large
shaded lot with Anchor fence. Has
been GI approved. A real buy at
$12,350 PRINCE GEORGES REAL-
TY CO.. WA. 6665 or CN. 1166 until
9 p.m. —25

MORNINGBIDE. near Andrewi Fieldand Census Bureau. Two-bedrm .

“J.-M.” shingled bungalow; partly
finished expansion attic with dor-
mers. Full bsmt., gas a.-c. heat;
$950 down. $75 mo., lncl. taxes, in-
surance. etc. Vacant. H. CARLYLE
de LOZIER. Realtor. WA. 5000.
WA. 6060. —26

MT. RAINIER—Large 2-famlly home
In Immaculate condition; 4 really
large rms. and bath apt. for owner.
Lovelv 3Vi-rm. and bath apt. on
2nd A. Can be rented for over S7O
per mo. 2 completely equip, kitch-
ens; oil h.-w.h.; det. garage. Only
‘/a block from streetcar and shop-

Sins center, IVi blocks from D. C.
ne. Must be seen to be appreciated.

Owner desires quick sale and will
accept $2,500 down. For further
Information or sppt. to Inspect, cell
PERRY BOSWELL. INC.. WA. 4500.

— Immaculate
6-room brick; large rooms, flrepl. 2
porches, garage, full bsmt.; larta
shaded lot. Under $20,000. JOHN
H. JOHNSON. WA. 5050. —26

WEST LANHAM HILLS Lovely 3-
bedroom bungalow; picture window
in Uv. rm.. lge. combination kitchen-
dinette, full bsmt., gas heat; $2,000
to $2,600 down, payments much less
than rent. For further Information
call PERRY BOSWELL, INC.. WA.
4500. Open till 8 P.m.

BY OWNER, brick Cape Cod. t bed-
rms. and bath Ist fl., IV2 bedrms.
2nd 11.; combination living rm.-
dinette, equipped kitchen, full bsmt.
with fireplace; aluminum storm win-
dows. $14,750. TO. 6178. —26

WE HAVE ONE 3-BEDRM.. and on*
4-bedrm. aU brick home. Near North-
western high school and elementary
school Substantial cash will handle.
JOHN A. WENTZ. UN. 8787. WA.
•144 —26

5789 2nd BT. S.E.—3 ml. D. C.,
St Barnabas rd. and church area;
cozy bungalow; llv. rm.. 2 large
bedrms.. large kit., bath, attic;
level lot. 74x250: rm. for 2nd house
facing another frontage. Directions:
Indian Head hwy. to Rosecroft
Raceway, left to sign. North Bar-
naby. then left. METZLER
Realtors. DI. 8600. AD. 3463. —26

(Continued on Next Fagot
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